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___ business (Eads.

Oliver a macdonaId,
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, &c. Office—Cornerof 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. j(dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and
Attorney at Law, Solicitorin Chancery, 

.Conveyancer, <fec. Guelph. Office,cornërof 
vVvadham and Quebec Streets. dw

ÛTEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

vvery kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. \ dw"
f 1AKVF.R A HATHERI.Y.Coutrnclors, 

Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken bÿ the 
day or job. Résidence, Liverpool St., hear 
Ryan’s ashery.| _______ ‘_______ j dw

r jlHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,ramod-

gm Idtrcttismnits.
Servant"wanted—wantSTgén-

oral domestic servant in a small fami
ly. Apply at this office. F-3d

BUSHELS OF CORN for
A. R. DAVIES, 

Guelph, Mar. 13. dwtf On the Market.

10,000

AN APPREXTICE to Watch and Jew* 
ellery business wanted at G/D. Prin

gle’s. Wages small, but trade learned 
thorough. , ; _ ml7--2wd<fcw

MEN WANTED v— Tea good men 
wanted to work-in the Quarries. Wages $1.371 per day. Apply to

| THOS. (tOWI)Y,
March 22nd, 1S73. <l2w Lirnc.-'Otlse.

Machinist wanted—to a com
petent liun-I, g-iod wages aa-1 steady eu: vmeat will be given.

' Applytto J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO. 
Guelph. March 11,187B> ; dtf

Kailway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 16th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:00 p.m.;* 
8:33 p m}.

"Io London, Goderich, and Detroit. $To Berlin. 
EAST

3:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; lltOO a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Gnelph Branch.
Going South—6.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m N05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15p.m. for Clifford; 4.55 p.iu.for Fergus; 
1.05 p.m. for Fergus. ■

elled andnewly furnished. Good ac- 
cotorao-_ation for commercial travellers.
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- j
class Livery in connection. -!___ . ,
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor acres, spring creek running across, 60 assort-

wILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the Countyj 

of "Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hal1, Guelph.

DR. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE.

Directly opposite Chalmer’e Church,
QUEBEC. STREET.

dw

Building site for sale - in
town, well cultivated, well fenced, 4j 

ucres, spring creek running across, 60 assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, &e. Terms easy. 
For particulars; apply to Robt", Mitchell. 
No. 1, Day’s Block. .__________ Mr21dtf

BLACKSMITH AND APPRENTICE
___ WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a
Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
nec l apply. Also, an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jas. 
Laiug, Morriston. . f5dtf

JOHN KIRKHAM, ‘

Silver Platjr: ani Brass Finisher
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer’e Church, Quebec 

etreet. Guelph _________________ dwy

TO LET—With immediate possession 
the stone cellars; rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsmam or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 1% 1973 j _______ dtf

éudplt muni
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Town ami County Sews.
Tme Elora Times!—It is rumored that 

the North Wellington Times has become 
the property of Dr. Orton’s brother-in- 
law. The pàper did not make its appear
ance last week.

J^EMON <& PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownloic's New Buildings, 
the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. 1 County Crown-Attorney

< UTHRIE, WATT S CCTTEX,
’ y
. -risters, àttornevs-at-Law,

Solicitor* In Chancery,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

.rraiiE, j I - 
; ;pjpfi, aiatcft 1.1

The Holmans.—This delebrated Eng
lish Opéra Troupe appear in the town 
hall this (Monday) evening. It is only 
necessary to draw attention to the fact to 
secure a crowded house.

Local and Other Items.
The Indians cost thé Dominion nearly 

three millions annually.

The Third Rail.—Gangs of Great 
Western Railway workmen were engaged 
recently in taking up the third rail, for
merly used for the broad gauge. It is- 
stated that the rails will be used for the 
double track west from Glencoe. So says 
the London Free Press. j

A Plea for tlie Lpper Wyndham St. | THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
™e|7crs- Snicidë of a ïtëpüblïeniï' Poli-

To the Editor of The Mercury. : tipiim
Sir,—In reading your remarks in ye*-1 _____*

terday’s Merccbt on the removal of the Qermal| Evacuation of French

Hist o’ Whistles. — The Woodstock 
Re view learns that it has been decided 
by the congregation of Zion Church—
Rev. Mr. Cochrane’s—Brantford, to in
troduce an organ to aid in public worship. _ _
Ont of near,)- four hundred members ! bett«-of’it si, 
only thirty-seven voted nay.

Sacrilege.—On Monday evening last 
some -unknown- persons entered the 
Roman Catholic Church, London^ Ont., 
and broke open the poor boxes, and re
moved the contents. How much the 
miscreants obtained in this way cannot 
of coursé be known.

ruins in St. George’s Square,! was aston
ished at the opinion you expressed as to 
the adiount the ratepayers - of Upper 
Wyndham St. ought to pay. as you 
mentioned you would have something 
more to say about it to-day I have been 
waiting to see upon ,what grounds you 
could possibly justify such an opinion as

Territory,
Murder Attributable to à Re

vengeful Mistress.
The Back of England Forger.

Philadelphia, Marc h 23.—Jas. Bowker,
IVn'ke adecided exception thereto. From a prominent Republican politician,, and 

t v : t ex-member of the citv council, committed the fact of your silence to-d I hope I - - - - - '• - -
am right in taking it that y'

thing on the rate-payers of Upper Wynd
ham Street in getting them to contribute 
$750 over and above their rightful pro
portion of the tax to be levied for re
moving the unsightly obstruction to the 
growth and progress of the whole town. 

_ _ , When the whole thing is boiled down and
Sad Accident-On Thursday afternoon, i due consideration given to every point, 

the utter unreasonableness and want of

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham-
Street, known as the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title anil immediate 
possession given. Also, a first-class stone 
house to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 

Guelph, December 27th, 1672___________dtf

HOMESTEAD FOR SALE OR TO.
Township (4 acres) board fence, orchard, 
barn, root house, out houses, well and pump, 
2 log houses. Apply at the law office of the 
imdersigned, in Guelph. 

mr5d&wlm ROBT MITCHELL.

Desirable property for sale
—Consisting of 14 acres of excellent 

land, with good roughcast cottage, stable, 
etc., within one mile of Guelph -Market 
House. This offers a good chance for mar
ket gardeners, or others desiring a few acres 
in a retired locality close to market. Will 
be sold cheap. Title perfect.- Apply to Hart 
& Spiers, 4 Day’s Block, Guelph . 24-2wdw

JRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph, 

lid» : JOHN CttOWE, Proprietor
Q CONNOR S BILLIARD HAL^j,

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

• THE MARKET

Refitted in thelatestfashion. Fivelatest 
style Phelan Tables, do

ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE
IN PUSLINCH.

Northwest Quarter: of Lot 27, Con. 1, 
miles from Guelph, j 2 from MoTriston_or

50

The Contract Let.—Mr. Wm. Gruer 
has secured the contract for the erection 
of the new church for the congregation 
of Knox’s Church, Mount Forest. The 
tender amounts to $6,660.20, exclusive of 
inside fittings. _________

Alas, Poor Yorick !— The Hamilton 
Standard, (published by Mr. Jonathan 
Wilkinson, formerly of the Guelph 
Advertiser,) having failed to secure 
enough jiapfrom the present Ontario Go
vernment to keep it inline, has kicked 
over the traces, and is now in full com
munion with the Tory party.

while Mr. Richard Gough was attending 
to his duties at the saw mill of Mr. Dun
lop, Thorndale, he accidentally slippei 
and fell under the buzz saw, which was 
going at full speed. The teeth struck Mr. 
Gough’s ankle,- and nearly severed tho 
foot from the leg. Dr. Foster attended 
the wounded man, and it is feared àm- 
pùtation of the foot will be necessary.

Brutal Murder.—A coroner’Ç'lnquest 
was held at Baie de dore, Bruce Township 
on the l$th inst., when a verdict of wilful 
murder was returned against James 
Johnstop, principal, and James Best 
Arthur Best, Edward Johnston and John

suicide this morning, by hanging.
-ve thought pariSi March 23.—The Frencl^ and 

German Governments have exchanged 
I think thé town has got rather ji soft I ratifications of the Treaty for the evacua-i t-on of prancei

Madrid, March 23.—The Assembly is 
considering a resolution for the appoint
ment of a permanent commission, com
posed of members of the House, to watch 
over the Government aftèr the.adjoum- 
Of the Chamber.

New York, March 25.—Arrived, “City 
of Pqris,” from Liverpool.

Circumstances which have come tos 
light, make the theory of Gooderich’s 
murder being attributable to a revengeful 
mistress more than probable.

Cincinnati!, March 23.—From the sim
ilarity of names, it is suspected that Bid- 
well,. reported in the Havana despatches 
as having been arrested there, charged 
with forgeries in England, is the same 
man who, under the name of W. Austin 
Bidwell, ‘in December, 1863, engsged in 
the commission business here, and in- 
March, 1865, ran away with ten thousand 
dollars belonging to parties who had 

. trusted him. He wâs pursued, shot and 
captured near this city, and compelled to

sincerity in the plea advanced by the 
Lower. Wyndham Street ratepayers, 
through their representatives, namely 
that the improvement is wholly and sole
ly for the benefit of, and removing of the 
traffic to, Upper Wyndham Street, must 
become apparent to every unbiassed minij. 
The removal of Dr. Clarke’s ugly elephant 
would be as it were to open the flood 
gates of the trade of Lower Wyndham 
Stïeet and let it rush with unrestrained 
impetuosity into the coffers of the un
grateful inhabitants of Upper Wyndham 
Street! The idea! isn’t it rich! The 
absurdity of their pretensions is so trans
parent, it is a wonder to me that they 
found any one to listen to them. I fancy 
I see them laughing in their sleeves 
at the goak. Mr. Editor, can you 
honestly restrain a laugh yourself

stables.

Kerr, accessories. Those parties waylaid _____ w ______________ _________^ _____
George Price, Jonathan Price, Kennedy j Who knows better than they do—-I mean ! g^ve Up a thousand dollars. He finally 
McQuaig, Edward MCju.ig andl Simeon j Xt7n ^ ““ beha9.n0t

_____ Warner, the first party armed with clnbs ; and ,he jealousy with which they regard ' -------—
Cheese Factory.—Form the Harris-1 rushed suddenly out and left George 1 thefact, forcibly reminds one ol: the in- j Ontario Legislature.
--..x gSSSISsSS e.

chants a- = rapidly, and in spite of every 1 report of the Committee on Standing 
infiuenc brought to bear against it, j Orders upon the Ft-nelon Falls Railway
surely drawing the most important trade | Eiu.
into that locality, and building up that j .:Mr. Boultoee moved ,m i -lendment 
portion of the town, and who . in their j the^ report be not received, butt , . . -, . i -, i „ .v _ 1 vûfnrrtul hnr»lr tn tho I ninmittpo on StAnrl-

. George Price died soon -afterwards. ----
ston Bros., as soon as sprmg opens, are j others are expected to recover. The pri- 
to erect a large cheese factory on Mr. : goners were secured and sent to Walker- 
Hugh Gordon’s lot. They have the ice j ton

The Latest Device.—A lovely, but un-Aberfoyle, an.fïjf from Brock, Road ; com-1 house up already and filled. The Messrs
fortable bouse, and ; large log barn and | jn},nqton are nracticallv acquainted with ! poruuu ui vue vuwu, nuu «uu. m si»u i -i—-- - - ., ~ t . c;, ,

>Vill be sold cbenp, and on liberal : " .! . , n 1 , . . , : fortunate woman who for reasons didn’t ! farKe heartedness do not drudge to the' referretll,aclltot^e(v0mmitl*eeonStan^-n^rmvnnmnprtv W,11 be! the business, having foUo wed it in the . . v , j ethatmav'-o thatlmg Orders to be reconsidered. Lost.neighborhood of 1-gersoll, the great ; rende with her husbtuid, m.Hertford, | low. | original motion wM then ernied.
..." . ww. . f». MnUollov mnroil tbo TTmSpiers, Guelph.

jjAY FOR SALE.
mr22-dwtf cheese country.  _______ j,Cornu, recently senthimjt little souvenir j ^/cry' ifttwere coming from the West

Tuesday, First April.—The Rev. W. | to soothe his solitude,
Hon. Mr. McKeliar moved the House

h. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
OUELPH,

i.. jnly one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Please; send 
r price list. fiddly

NEW COAL YARD.

From 40 to 50 tbhs qf hay for sale, by the U'ioriey i_u 
ton or load. Will bi-sold oh tho farm and it | lecture on 
can be weighed on the ecales at Wilson's i-------  ---- L.- *•- J ■ said to be one-,--------- —

J 4MER1 LA?D^W : leyan church here, on the evening of <ler. The under side of the cover was
Paisley Block. Tuesday, first of April, instead of Wed- j spread with sand-paper, and bearing

Corner. Apply to 

Or

March 24,1872.

for sill, fcv the! Motley Pnnshon will deliver his celebrated ; fectioei is 1
tho farm and it i lecture on “ The Huguenots"—which is I was divided by a partition in the centre, "" town’torembve ^1Dr"ciarke's-’pet nnappropiiated monies in the hands ot

of his best-in the • Wes- contained three ponnds of gunpow- the ,„lr,r veopIe, rather : the Treasurer of this Province a sum not
1 " -................................. - than let them remain there, would, in ! to exceed seven hnndred dollars in any

order to save themselves, have been glad \ one year, on the like condition, as far as
d&wtf

J^EMOVAL OF OFFICES. t
Lemon & Peterson

Have removed their offices .to Brownlow’s

Tuesday, first of April, instead of Wed-J spreaa w.tn sanu-paper, auu ,oe«.»g “A” to have" hem applicable, provided in section fbrty-sir
nesday, as at first announced. The ad- against ^ “^ould 1 removed !1 Cannot any one with half an j in the care of County or Electoral Dm-

-..n- 1— „u.. A#« that as the cover should slide it would x , | slcn Societies. __ __mission is placed at the low price of 25 
Cents, in order that all may have an op
portunity of listening to one of the most

new buildings, near! the Registry Offices, \ pleasing speakers of the day. Proceeds 
n.Mioiaa ctrflAt v ■ dw2w to be devoted to the building fund of'theDouglas streel 

" * " MaiGuelph, March 22nd, 1673.

The undersigned having opened a I Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of _ n ,

Hard and Soft Coal

TAKE NOTICE—That an application 
will be made to the,Legislature of On

tario at the present session, and also ta the 
Legislature of the Dominion of Canada at 
its next session for an Act to incorporate a 
Company for the construction of a railroad 
from some point on the Ontario and Quebec 
Railroad in or near the township of Man- 
vers, through or near to Port Perry, New
market, Orangeville, Arthur, and through to 
Goderich on Lake Huron.

JOHN FOWLEfc. 
Jan. 31,1873.. <18t

of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly attended

Guelph,Not- L187?_______________ dy

FRON AND BRASS

new church. __________

Cattle Fair.—The Mount Forest Ex
aminer says:—On Wednesday last the

that aè the cover should slide it would ; „„„„„„ V.FZVTr TT_ii,nm ! sien Societies.pull the matches up .f®rce tod | ^ present hcap of ruins the ln reP!y t0 Mr* Cameron, Hon. Mr.
cause them to ignite.’ This amiable j Wyndham street must Mowat said that His Excellencyhad re-

- r-• - - .................... 1 commended the said grant of 8/00.
Mr. Rykert hoped that the Commis-

casket was suspected at once, and the 
matron’s little plan to become a widow 
frustrated.

be nothing but a continuation of ruins 
and utter desolation ; and that in a few 
years, as the town enlarges, which,po- 
thing human can now prevent it from 
doing, it would he left out in the cold and

of a young woman, whose name we did 
attendance at the cattle lair here was 1 not learn, was proceeding to the burying 
quite large. There was a lively demand ground at Beamsville, the horse attached 
for first-class cattle, and aU such bSered j to the waggon containing the corpse took 
were bought np at fair rates. For orilin- j fright and ran away, upsetting the corpse 
ary grades there was litttle caU, and j in a ditch, and breaking the waggon to 
quite a number were driven home. The ; pieces. The running ol these horses 

D'Accra», -‘fm be^bMb® ^rtion i usual prices paid were as follows :-Oxen, | gave fright to the others in the procès.

Accident at a Funeral.— We fearn
that on Wednesday last, while a funeral^'j beUke“one"of the old back streets in

London where the old clo’ men hang out 
their signs and the women take in wash-

attiieMafk?t<House,îtièl»h.’bnTUESDAY. ]-er Tôke, W to $100 ; steers, each, 925 j sion, and a general stampede was the 
sth.March, at la «do* noon, a brick Mn ,A . w„. s,e, to ! consequence, and • —•A,mod=,at=pri=,s, io W, Cows, 120 to »27 ; heifers, Slf, to j Je
eeven rooms, with all necessary outbuild-i Tbû botter/>1ogc nf animals hrnimhf: i... .....___ .1_______ „ n.b;»b

illumination. All honor is due to the 
leading spirits who have worked so hard 
for that object in the interest of the 
town. I am, sir, &c.,

------ r----- ------------------- j the particulars we have been able to . A Ratepayer.
Atlantic Monthly.—James R. Osgood • gather.—St. Catharines Times. .March 20, 1873._________

incs^elTsuppHed srith hftivromf soft^watM; ! S25’ Ptbett®r class of animals brought | man received very severe injuries, which 
Good title and . iinmo iiate possession. ! from three to three and-a-half cents per j ^ js thought will be fatal, while others 
Terms—Ÿ30016 be paid at time of.aale, and ! pound, live weight.
balance in three equal annual instalments,, 
with interest annually on. the whole sum re-

j were more or less hurt. These are all

CostingB of all kinds made on short nfc=a« ,  ̂I » Co„ Boston, pnbiishers o, the At,antic 1

I W. S. G. KNOWIiBfi, Auctioneer. ' 1 Monthly, have sent us the April number. : Instinct.—The Hamilton Spectator
I Guelph, March 13,1672. ’ • ddwl I _ . -, ,, ... - » -, !  i„.i ui— i—a  wni.«.

mg. Let us have no moie of this hum
bug about purely local benefits, but let 
oiir Councillors be honest if they want to 
have the Confidence of the people. The

sioner of Agriculture would, between this 
and Monday, endeavour to persuade His 
Excellency to recommend a further grant 
to the Fruit Growers' Association.

Hon. Mr. McK&lar said he would not 
forget that Association.

The motion was carried and the reso
lution reported by the Committee.

Attorney-General Mowat presented a r* 
message from His Excellèncy accompany-

gress, ought to be celebrated by a general 1,n Wnrt*s ss-no°- F-dneatlon. S6.790.

THE GUELPH UNION FOUND
We also keep on hand four qualities of

METAL.BABBITT
;

HARLEY & HEATHER. | 
Huskisson Street; Guelph. m!44dw3m |

T. MXrrioti,

j -y’XLUABLE

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Clmncery Court.
i"”1 ! intents’:-The™Expbrts "of" Edmond says thatduring last summer, William ! lb» sittings of tlie Chancery Court for

_ _ _ - _ ! fiiia TVÎnlvi/if werfl Ananoil born tn.riflvGenet in the United States ; The Wood i Getz, watchmaker, York street, cajj>-1tbis District, were opened here to-day, 
i Lake; Marjorie Daw; St. Olaf’s F un-: tured a young ground-hog, and as it | the Honorable the Chancellor presiding, 
tain ; Frederick Chopin ; On Leucadia ' grew it bacame a regular pet in the ; ^be following is the list of casés set down 

! when Sappho was young; A Chance Ac- house, and would lay down with either 
qnaintance; Madrigal; Thomas Clark-cat or . dog. Between six 
- -1 and Nicholas of Russia; At the Win-, seven months ago the familyThe subscriber offers her House and Lot

for sale situate on Paisley street, ;s.. T . 1 i; dow ; Some Impressions 01 London Social. . . .
Veterinary Surgeon, ! Opposite Primitive Methoilist Church. Life ; Beethoven ; The Symmes Theory noticed the little animal picking np 

M.n. c. v. s., l., h.f. v. m. a., i : : nf th* F.artii"? Puihv : Recent Literature :•! nieees of raers and carrvinc them awav.
Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng-j The House is two storey, ---------- „
land, and taken up his residence here, in- rooms, pantry and cellar, with store joining 
tends continuing the practice of hisprofes- I house. There is a Stable anil Outhouse, a 
Bion. Orders left at the Mercury Office, or j good well of water, anil Large Stone Cistern 
at H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite , on the premises, so. that there is a good süp-

"Howard's new foundry, will be promptly 
attended to., ^

Havinghad great expenenceinall diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charges moderate. olOdwy

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.
The public are respectfully informedt-hafr 

the undersigned has opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch's Block, and will supply customers 
with meat of the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the

CHAS. FENNELL.
Guelph,.Dec. 20.1872. dw

ply of. hard and' soft water. There are also 
a number of Choice Fruit Trees.

the Bookstores.

Y. M. C. A.—At a meeting of the as-
_______________________ sociation held on Thursday evening, Mrs.

Dr. McGuire and Mrs. Fred Maroon aB- 
peared before the Association, not as aFor price and termsj, apiapply to 

W. HEATHER, 
Corner of Woolwich Street and Eramosa 

Road. J. E, GALBRAITH.
Guelph, March 22,1873 ____________  . 12td

lie Works, 33,000; Education, 36,790; 
Emigration, 318,160.53 ; Miscellaneous, 
332,SCO—Total 3398,985.53.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Crooks, the 
Estimates were referred to the Commit
tee on Supply.

The bill respecting procedure under 
summary convictions, and the bill to 
amend the Act respecting Shop and 
Tavern Licenses were read a third timd 
and passed.

Hon. Mr. McKeliar moved the second 
reading of the Bill to amend the Agricul
ture and Arts Act. Carried.

Hon. Mr„ Pardee presented a return of 
"for the examination of witnesses and ; expenditure in connection with the ad-
hearing :

! of the Earth ; Ruby ; Recent Literature ; ! pieces of rags and carrying them away, 
1 ~1 »r—■"* j wheo all oLa. sudden the little pet dis-

apperaed entirely, and was given np as 
lost, the supposition being that it was 
killed bÿ a dog. It was n<ti so, however. 
The little hog, anticipating^a severe win
ter, dug a hole under thç. house and 
lined it with the rags he carried in the 
fall, and covering himself in, remained 
there during the whole Winter until St. 
Patrick’s Day, when he reappeared from 
his hiding place and came into the house 
d.s usual. Mr. Getz now calls him Pat
rick, in honor of the day upon which he

iTOWN OF GUELPH.

NOTICE.
J H. ROMAIN & Co.,

.Successors to Nelles, Romain & Co.,
CANADA HOUSE, 1

General Commission Merchants,
AND SHIPPERS,

26, City National Bank Building,
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, Danker,London. | by-law relating

ngland ; F. VV. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal. • rorceu.
The Marine Company of Chicago, bankers; Hon i 
John Carling. London, Ontario : Messri, Gault 
Bros., Merchants, M ntreal ; Senator Fr&r.l:
Smith,(Frank Smith & C*>.)Toronto ; J. Morton- 
Millar, Esq., Perth. Ont. (late of J. M. filial .■<
Co., Commission Merchants Chicago);;Walter 
Watson,Esq.,Ranker. New York ; D. Butters,
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq JM. P.,
Clin a. Ont ;jChns. Mtgill.Esq., Vi. PriHamil
ton, Ontario ; T. C. Chlftholn rq.,Toronto;
Samuel B. Uoqte, Esq. . Quebec.

| Ail persnuB -having LUMBER, "WOOD, or 
! RUBBISH, oti the public streets or high- 
: ways of the Town of Guelph, are hereby 
I notified to

Remove (lie some forlhwilli.
thereto will be en-

JONATHAN KELLY,
Chief Constable.

Gaeiph, ___________ 5SL
Q^UELPH MEAT™MARKET.

STALL NO. 5.

deputation as stated on Friday, but at 
the suggestion of several friends, to ob
tain the consent of the Association to a 
scheme proposed by the ladies of the 
town, of holding a bazaar and refresh
ment booth during the week of the Cen
tral Exhibition. The Association pledge ! made his reappearance, 
themselves to give their most hearty sup
port to the scheme most kindly proposed 
for the purpose of raising fields for the 
starting of a building fund for the Asso
ciation. They also propose holding a 
lecture and concert during the evenings 
of the exhibition, in the town hall. All 
the ladies of the town who are in favor 
of this movement are requested to meet 
at the rooms of the Y. M. Q. A., (nqt at 
Mrs. Raymond's, as stated on Friday) 
next Friday a£ 2.30 p.m.
- Report of the Ontario Fruit Grow
ers Association.—The Ontario ^Govern
ment have issued tho annual report of
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Orange Lodge of Ontario.—The Pro
vincial Orange Lodge of Ontario closed 
its session in Ottawa, on Wednesday 
night. The following were elected office
bearers for the ensuing year:—H. S. 
McDonald, M.P.P., Brdckvillo, Grand 
Master ; S. S_. Peck, Windsor, and A. 
Broder, West Winchester, Deputy Grand 
Masters ; Rev. J. Norris, Omemee, Grand 
Chaplain. ; J. S. Wood, Bell$rille, Grand 
Treasurer ; A. Nansinge Keene, Grand 
Secretary ; D. Ewing, Dartford, Deputy 
Grand Secretary ; J. Holmes, Kingston, 
Grand Lecturer ; Wm. Henderspn, Port 
Grainby, Grand Director of Ceremonies, 
This session of the Provincial Grand
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, ministration of criminal justice in each 
! county cf the Province, distinguishing 
; that In connection with common gaols 
; from other expenses.

----------- ---------------------
News From Ottawa.

( Special to The Mercury).
Ottawa, March 24,12:45 p. m.

{ Bodwell intends to introduce his Pro- 
j hibitpry Liquor Bill to-day. 
i This is the day appointed for the re

turning officer in the Mnskoka case to 
appear at the Bar of the House, but as 
far as can be gathered be has not arrived 
in town.

No Committees meet to-day.
Mr. Blake is not expected to return till 

Wednesday.
In the matter of the .appeal against the 

act of the. question of the Legislature 
•legalising the By-law of the City Council 
of Montreal granting a million dollars to 
the Northern Colonization Railroad, able 
arguments were submitted by Barnard 
and Judge Day for Alfred Larocque et al 
the petitioners and Kerr, Loranger, ife 
Debellefueli for the Railway Company. 
The case was reserved for the - considera
tion of his Excellency in Council.

"jp^OMÏNION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS

, XJ1CUb 1.(I'X jn.uvu buy uuiiUlli . u Ui j * .
line Ontario Fruit Growers’ Association j Lodge has "been very largely attended;! Harpers’ Maoazinb.—Tams <fe Co. 
for -1872, a very readable volume of about perhaps the most important 1
230 pages. The 41 report,”*ns it is called, brought forward for many years 
contains complete minutes of the four disposed of. Next aunual,sesBion will be 

* * held m Port Hope.

in every style

thi». saloon.
stock be8tI,$<lU0” and Cigars always

Guelph, Sept. NIB BUNYAN,

1 ■ The undersigned having entered into part
nership as Butchers, beg leave to inform 

‘ their friends and tho public generally that 
they have taken Stall No. 5, in the Guelph 
Market, where, by keeping a good supply of

Freed Meat, Poultry, etc,
Of the best quality, they hope to receive a 
share of public patronage.

Moat delivered m <£“86$*

WM. HALES.
Guelph, March 14,1873.

quarterly meetings of the Association; be
sides numerous veil written and appro
priate articles valuable to fruit growers 
in general ; reports upon various sub
jects, the constitution and by-laws of the 
Fruit Growers’ of Ontario, the annual 
report of the Entomological Society of 
Ontario, and an interesting description 
of various insects.

The Attorney-General is fairly heseiged 
with deputations en the Municipal Loan 
Fund Matjter, and is doing his utmost to 
deal in the most liberal and just manner 
with all.

perliRp. _ the most important bn=inesB whole„ale n3WBdeaIers and booksellers,

There is a rumor that the Great Wes
tern Company are considering the ques
tion of locating their principal workshops 
in St. Thomas instead of London, as 
they think it would • be a more central 
point. They already sée the necessity of 
making the Air Line a double track, that 
they may be in a position to compete 
successfully with the Southern ; and 
whenever this improvement is completed 
at least two-thirds of the Gteat Western 
through business will be done over ttie 
Air Lme.

Clifton, Ont., have sent us the April 
number of Harper. It is profusely illus
trated, as usual. Contents :—The Cradle 
of the New World ; Doubt; Pigeon Voy
agers; “Till Death;” The Mountains; 
Gog, Magog, & Co. ; Agricultural Labor
ers in ^England; Told in the Drawing 
Room ; Recollections of an old Stager ; 
Sea and Shore; Old Kensington ; Horace 
Greely; A Simpleton; Baby and Mustard 
Playing Ball; Voice and Face; Editor’s 
Easy Chair, Literary Record, Scientific 
Record, Historical Record, and Drawer. 
For sale at the Beokstores.

A special meeting of the Bruce Coun- 
1 pil was held last week, for the purpose 
of memorializing the Ontorio Govern- ‘ 
meut respecting the distribution of the 
Municipal Loan Fund, it being conceded 
on all hands that the County was not 
fairly dealt with. The Warden and Mr. 
Purvis wore delegated to attend' the de
bate in the Hcuse of Assembly on the 
question.

There now appears to be very litfle 
doubt but the man named Macdon- 
nell, arrested in New York, is one of 
the principals in the recent forgeries 
on the Bank of England. Packages 
containing gold and diamonds, di
rected to ▲. Biron Bidwell, care of 
,ihe Safe Deposit Company. New 
rYork, have been attached by the 
Deputy-Sheriff on behalf of the Bank»


